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EITHER

SECTION A

Homer, Odyssey, IX and X

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 3.)

1. Turn to PAGE 40 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1Ð10 of Passage 18 (from �µοv δ$ to Κυκλωψ). These lines describe the

scene in the CyclopsÕ cave.

(a) In your own words, describe what the Cyclops is doing in lines 1Ð6 (from �µοv δ$

to πιονα µηλα).

(b) In lines 7Ð8, Homer uses a simile to illustrate one of the CyclopsÕ activities.  How
effective do you think this simile is?

(c) Write out and scan lines 7Ð8 of Passage 18 (from øηϊδιωv to �πιθειη), marking the
quantities and feet.

2. Turn to PAGE 43 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 118Ð129 of Passage 18 (from �δε δε µοι to τετληοτι θυµ}), in which

the plan to escape from the cave is formed.

(a) In lines 118Ð129, Odysseus refers to his �ριστη . . . βουλη (line 118).  Briefly

outline OdysseusÕ plan.

(b) In lines 118Ð129, how effective is Homer in presenting a vivid and convincing
account of the plan?  Quote three examples to support your answer.

(c) How much of OdysseusÕ plan do you think relies on good luck rather than
cunning?

3. EITHER

(a) In Odyssey IX and X, Homer is describing strange, supernatural events and
characters.  How successful do you think he is in making these events and
characters come to life?  Refer to the text to support your answer.

OR

(b) Odyssey IX begins as follows:

ÒIn answer to the King, this is how Odysseus, the man of many 
resources, began his tale.Ó

Basing your answer on the parts of Odyssey IX and X that you have read in Greek
and English, show in what ways Odysseus proves that he is a Òman of many
resourcesÓ.
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OR

SECTION B

Sophocles, Oedipus Tyrannus

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 6.)

4. Turn to PAGES 84Ð89 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) In lines 91Ð121 of Passage 23 (from �ρ$ ο®σθα to βοτηρ), the messenger from

Corinth gives information of vital importance to the development of the plot.  Give
details of this information, and explain why it is so important.

(b) Passage 23 as a whole is a very dramatic scene.  Show clearly in what ways
Sophocles creates a dramatic impact throughout this scene.  Quote from the text to
support your answer.

(c) How effective do you find this scene?  Give reasons for your answer.

5. Turn to PAGES 91 AND 92 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 31Ð48 of Passage 25 (from λεγω τι to τ|δ$ �µερ{).

(a) What information is the Θεραπων forced to give in these lines?  What methods

does Oedipus use to make him give it?

(b) In what ways does Sophocles make it clear that the Θεραπων is very reluctant to

tell what he knows?  Quote from the text to support your answer.

(c) Write out and scan lines 33Ð34 of Passage 25 (from φερ$ ε®πε to θρεψαιµην

�γω), marking the quantities and feet.

6. EITHER

(a) One ancient writer wrote:  ÒThe plot of a tragedy should be capable of arousing
horror and pity in those who hear the story.Ó  To what extent do you think this is
true of the plot of Oedipus Tyrannus?  Refer to the text to support your answer.

OR

(b) At the end of the play, the Chorus says:

ÒBehold, what a full tide of misfortune swept over his (OedipusÕ) 
head.Ó

Basing your answer on the Greek and English text of the play, how successful do
you think Sophocles is in showing OedipusÕ misfortune?

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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2. (a) - he lashed together three rams

- he tied one man under the middle ram, using the outside two for further protection

- since he could not be tied on to a ram (there being no one else to tie him) he had
to hang on underneath one ram, so he chose the biggest for himself

Award 1 mark for each valid statement. 4 marks

(b) - description of the rams:  lines 119-120

- description of the way he tied them together with a man underneath:  lines 123-
125

- description of the way Odysseus curled up under the biggest:  lines 127-128

- description of the way Odysseus clung on under the ram:  lines 128-129

Reasons for selecting words/phrases:

- vivid and detailed description of that aspect of the plan

- the way that Homer/Odysseus takes the listener through each aspect of the plan

- the way that reasons for selection of rams for men and for himself are given in the
account

Candidates should discuss by quoting from the lines relevant words/phrases and
give an assessment of the contribution their selected words/phrases make to the
account of the plan.
Award 1 mark for appropriate quotation.
Award 1 mark for valid assessment.     6 marks

(c) attributable to luck

- the fortuitous presence of the rams

attributable to cunning

- the use Odysseus made of the rams

- the blindness of the Cyclops

- the circumstances in the cave which Odysseus puts to good use

Award 1 mark for each valid reason. 2 marks
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3. Marking of essays

Award 1 mark for each valid statement.
Award 1 mark for each supporting quotation. 10 marks

(a) Stories of Cicones and Lotus-eaters:

- these people are strange, especially the Lotus-eaters

- their life-styles are retold in detail and matter-of-fact way to stress that this is
realistic

Story of the Cyclops:

- the episode concerns a monster, yet there are details with which the listeners could
easily identify

- details of the home life of the Cyclops

- sheep, goats and cheese-making

- details of the inside of the cave

- details of the island

- conversations with the Cyclops seem realistic - who are you, from where, what do
you do?

- blinding of the Cyclops and the escape uses everyday objects - so making it more
credible

- the horror of this incident is made life-like by the sympathy evoked for the
monster

- the calling of the other Cyclopes to help him seems natural, as does their response

- the escape employs a cunning trick and listeners would think this was a realistic
and credible solution

- the prayer to Poseidon:  seems natural to call on father for help

Aeolus and Circe:

- both these lie well outside the natural and the listeners have to suspend belief to
imagine that they really did exist, yet Odysseus encountered them so this is made
easier

- Aeolus behaves like a good host - until Odysseus returns after the men let the
winds out of the bag

- the listener has to accept that Circe has strange powers and yet she reacts as a
woman towards Odysseus

- Circe spins, weaves and sings and after Odysseus shows he is unaffected by her
 magic, reacts as a hostess would
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(b) Resourcefulness in the Cyclops' story:

- refused to tell Cyclops where his ship was - presumably in case he destroyed it

- stopped killing the Cyclops when he ate his men - he realised that they would
never have got out of the cave

- thought up the plan to blind the Cyclops first

- employed the olive wood to make a sharpened pole

- employed the fire to harden it

- employed dung to hide it - realising that the Cyclops might see it

- made the Cyclops drunk before he told him his "name" and before he blinded him

- had several schemes to escape after the blinding, and decided on the best

- employed the rams for his men's escape using the daily routine of the Cyclops

- realised that he needed to use the biggest

Resourcefulness in other stories:

- decided not to go to Circe's home without first sending out an exploration party

- persuaded Circe to change his men back to human form
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Section B

Sophocles

4. (a) - Polybus was not Oedipus' father:  this will have importance for the validity of the
oracle regarding his father (and so by implication about his mother too)

- Oedipus was given to Polybus since he was childless

- Oedipus was found on Cithaeron:  this is important since it explains how the child
was passed on to Polybus and why the child was riveted together

- Oedipus was handed to the messenger who then was a shepherd, by another
shepherd who came from Thebes and was in the service of Laius:  this is important
since the shepherd from Thebes will need to be questioned

- the order for Oedipus' exposure may have come from his father or his mother:
this is important since it has implications about Oedipus' identity

Award 1 mark for each valid statement of content.

Award 1 mark for each valid statement about the importance to the plot.

6 marks

(b) Dramatic impact created by:

what is found out

- news from Corinth is both good and bad

- news brings relief to Oedipus that father died contrary to the oracle

- later information revealed about Polybus not being Oedipus' father

- the quest for more information about his discovery on Cithaeron leading to
imminent arrival of the Theban servant

how it is found out

- gradually by question and answer:  the question seems innocent enough, yet
has hidden and serious consequences

reaction/behaviour of each of the characters

- Oedipus: relentless in his quest for information;  mood changes from relief
to concern about his past
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- Jocasta: initially relieved but sees the consequences of further questioning
before Oedipus and tries to dissuade him

- Messenger: innocent source of information who merely answers the
questions honestly yet ends up revealing details which will
seriously affect Oedipus

Award 1 mark for each valid statement of the ways in which Sophocles
constructs the scene to create dramatic impact.

Award 1 mark for each valid quotation in support.

Award full marks only if there are quotations from the text. 6 marks

(c) Effective

- because of the way in which information is gradually released, and its importance
is not immediately seen by Oedipus

- because Jocasta does see the relevance of the details

- because of the inevitable nature of Oedipus' quest for further information which
will lead to his downfall

Award 1 mark for each valid reason. 2 marks

5. (a) - he is forced to admit that he gave the messenger a baby

- he is made to give this information as follows:

Oedipus at first tries to persuade him

then Oedipus uses threats of force

then Oedipus orders force to be used

Award 1 mark for statement of information.

Award 1 mark for each statement about methods used. 4 marks

(b) - the servant stalls (line 35)

- the servant curses the messenger (line 37)

- the servant avoids answering the question (line 40)

- the servant asks to be spared violence (line 44)

- the servant reluctantly reveals the information and wishes that he had died the day
that the child was handed over (line 48)

Award  1 mark for each valid statement with quotation made in support of
Sophocles' techniques to show the reluctance of the servant. 3 marks
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(b) Misfortune has as its root cause the oracle and the will of the gods:

- at the start of the play Oedipus seems to have everything:  power;  the queen;
children;  position of authority

- one by one these are removed

- Creon highlights the internal pollution thereby starting the whole process

- Teiresias hints that Oedipus is the problem yet in his arrogance he cannot see that
it is true:  he thinks that Creon is attempting to take power

- Jocasta unwittingly confirms details about the murder of Laius

- Oedipus then relates the oracle about his father and mother and how he left
Corinth to prevent this coming true

- further evidence about the murder of Laius is sought

- the information from Corinth and the details about Polybus seem to contradict the
oracle - perhaps all will be well

- this in turn leads to the information about the real origin of Oedipus and the
questioning of the Servant

- Jocasta is the first to realise the truth and commits suicide

- Oedipus' downfall continues with his own blinding;  he is exiled;  he loses the
children and is completely alone

Candidates should show appreciation of the way that the structure of the plot has been
organised by Sophocles to highlight Oedipus' downfall through misfortune and how
this is depicted on stage.  They should include critical comments on the effectiveness
of the way the utter destruction of Oedipus and his final desolation are seen.
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Conversion Table 34 to 50

Points Marks

34 50
33 49
32 47
31 46
30 44
29 43
28 41
27 40
26 38
25 37
24 35
23 34
22 32
21 31
20 29
19 28
18 26
17 25
16 24
15 22
14 21
13 19
12 18
11 16
10 15
9 13
8 12
7 10
6 9
5 7
4 6
3 4
2 3
1 1
0 0

[END OF MARKING INSTRUCTIONS]
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EITHER

SECTION A

Thucydides, Book II

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 3.)

1. Turn to PAGES 4 AND 5 of the Prescribed Text.

In lines 19Ð56 of Passage 2, Thucydides describes the Theban attack on Plataea. 

(a) Refer to lines 19Ð41 of Passage 2 (from ο¯ δ$ äv �γνωσαν to �v το �ξω).

Thucydides describes what happened to the Thebans who had entered Plataea.  In
your own words, briefly explain these events.

(b) In lines 47Ð56 of Passage 2 (from ο¯ δ$ �λλοι Θηβαιοι to �χοµενων), Thucydides

writes about ο¯ �λλοι Θηβαιοι (line 47).  What had they been planning to do, and

what had prevented them from doing this?

(c) For which group of Thebans do you feel greater sympathy: ο¯ �ν τ| Πλαται{ or ο¯

�λλοι Θηβαιοι?  Give reasons for your answer.

2. Turn to PAGES 9 AND 10 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1Ð15 of Passage 4  (from φιλοκαλουµεν to �κ των κινδυνων). 

(a) In lines 2Ð4 (from πλουτ} to α®σχιον), Pericles refers to wealth and poverty.  What

attitudes, according to Pericles, do the Athenians have towards: 

(i) wealth;

(ii) poverty?

(b) In lines 4Ð15 (from �νι to �κ των κινδυνων), Pericles speaks about the AtheniansÕ

interest in politics and debate.  Show clearly in what ways Pericles emphasises, by
his choice of words, the importance of political activity in Athens.  Quote three
examples to illustrate your answer.

(c) From your reading of lines 1Ð15, do you think this is a convincing picture of
Athenian political life?  Give reasons for your answer.

3. EITHER

(a) In the introduction to his history, Thucydides said that he wanted to write
something that would last for ever.  From what you have read of Book II in Greek
and English, what relevance do you think ThucydidesÕ work has for us today?

OR

(b) Thucydides describes very abnormal situations in Plataea and in Athens during the
Peloponnesian War.  How realistically do you think Thucydides has described these
events?  Support your answer by referring to the parts of Book II you have read in
Greek and English.
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OR

SECTION B

Plato, Republic I and II

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 6.)

4. Turn to PAGES 17 AND 18 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1Ð37 of Passage 8 (from �κουε δη to σκεπτεον δη).  In these lines,

Thrasymachus and Socrates discuss the definition of justice.

(a) In lines 1Ð11, Thrasymachus defines justice as the interest of the stronger.  In lines
12Ð13, Socrates asks for a clearer definition.  Explain how Thrasymachus attempts
to give this in lines 14Ð37 (from ε®τ$ οÍκ ο®σθ$ to σκεπτεον δη).

(b) How convinced are you by ThrasymachusÕ attempt to define justice?  Give reasons
for your answer.

5. Turn to PAGE 24 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 1Ð31 of Passage 10 (from σκοπεισθαι to την �δικιαν).  In these lines,

Thrasymachus compares the just and the unjust man.

(a) What statement about the δικαιοv �νηρ does Thrasymachus make in line 2?  What

points to illustrate this statement does he make in lines 2Ð14? 

(b) In lines 16Ð31 of Passage 10 (from παντων δε to την �δικιαν), Plato presents

Thrasymachus developing his argument by the use of examples.  Quote and explain
three examples which are intended to make his case more persuasive.

(c) How effective, in your opinion, has Thrasymachus been in arguing his case in lines
1Ð31?  Give reasons for your answer.

6. EITHER

(a) Socrates once described himself as a kind of stinging insect whose job it was to
make people sit up and think things through for themselves.  From what you have
read of PlatoÕs Republic in Greek and English, would you agree that this is an
accurate description of SocratesÕ methods of argument?  Refer to the text to support
your answer.

OR

(b) In Passage 14 of the Prescribed Text, Socrates states that injustice never pays better
than justice.  How convinced are you by SocratesÕ argument in Republic I and II?
Support your answer by referring to the parts of Republic you have read in Greek
and English.

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Higher Classical Greek 

Paper II - Interpretation (Prose)

Specimen Marking Instructions

Section A

Thucydides

1. (a) - the Thebans tried to fight off attacks

- the Plataeans made a great uproar

- tiles and stones were thrown at the Thebans

- the Thebans lost their way in the darkness

- the Thebans could not escape out the gate they had entered

- some threw themselves over the wall and were killed

- some entered a building thinking it was the exit and were trapped

Award 1 mark for each valid statement. 5 marks

(b) - the other Thebans had been planning to help the advance party

- they had planned to arrive during the night

- they were not able to do as planned since it took longer to reach Plataea than they had
thought

- there had been heavy rainfall that night

- the river Asopus was in flood and difficult to cross

Award 1 mark for each valid statement. 4 marks

(c) For those inside the city:

- they were not expecting attack from the citizens

- they were expecting assistance from the other Thebans

- they did not know what had happened to the others

- they were massacred inside the city
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For the main force of Thebans:

- they knew what had happened to the advance party but were unable to render any real
assistance

- their plans had not worked yet they could do nothing to overcome their difficulties

- they were struggling against the weather conditions and would have found it hard-going

Award 1 mark for each valid statement. 3 marks

2. (a) (i) Wealth is something to be put to use rather than a reason for boasting.

(ii) Poverty is nothing to be ashamed of unless one is not trying to escape from it.

Award 1 mark for each statement. 2 marks

(b) Choice of language:

- balance of words and phrases

@Æ6,4T< �µ" 6"4 B@84J46T< - interest not only in his own affairs but in the affairs
of state;  those occupied in their own affairs are also well informed on state matters

•BD"(µ@<" - •PD,4@< - it is unacceptable not to be interested in politics

8@(@H - ¦D(@< - debate should precede action

µ,< ... *,

•µ"24" ... 8@(4Fµ@H

2D"F@H ... Ï6<@< - those who are truly brave are those who have assessed the dangers
and then face them

- repetition of key words:  B@84J46",  BD"(µ- words

- use of 1st person verbs to show that this is something which we Athenians believe

- use of double negatives

BD@H ¦D(" J,JD"µµ ,<@4H J" B@84J46" µ0 ¦<*,TH (<T<"4

- use of explanatory ("D

- emphasis on the uniqueness of the Athenians:  µ@<@4; *4"n,D@<JTH; J@4H •88@4H

Award 1 mark for quotation of phrase/word used to stress importance of
politics/debate.

Award 1 mark for a valid comment on the choice of phrase/word. 6 marks 
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(c) Aspects of political life in Athens which candidates may use as evidence:

- elections

- any citizen could gain office and attend assembly

- highly politicised democratic state

- real power may not have been exercised by the mass

- only males present in Athens could participate

- Pericles is exaggerating the nature of participation to persuade the Athenians to continue
to support his policies

- rhetorical aspects of the speech

Award 1 mark for each valid statement. 4 marks

3. Marking of essays

Award 1 mark for each valid statement.

Award 1 mark for each supporting quotation. 10 marks

(a) Factors from Thucydides which candidates may offer to show the relevance of his writings
today:

- war is still present today

it still affects civilian populations

these civilians often suffer extreme hardship

casualties of war are still the civilians who are affected badly and who lose family
members

- one state tries to impose its will on another by force

- disease and epidemics during war still occur

- politicians still lead their states into war

- politicians still believe in the justice of their side

- politicians still try to persuade citizens

- war still makes people behave in ways which do not conform to basic laws of
morality 

- throughout history armed aggression has taken place and still takes place today
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(b) Factors which could be described as abnormal:

Plataea

- thrust into war situation to which they had little time to react

- the Plataeans acted as quickly and as best they could

- Thucydides' account of the event is realistic: details of the incursion; of the Plataeans'
behaviour during the raid; of the events after the arrival of the main Theban force

Athens

- must be realistic as he is describing events which would be very well known to his
readers

- funeral of the dead

- speech of Pericles must have had an air of authenticity in spirit if not in words

- description of the plague: Thucydides experienced it and retells it in a realistic and vivid
way

- desperation and changes in behaviour of the citizens depicted in a realistic way

- possible exaggeration of certain parts but there is the overall impression of realism
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Section B

Plato

4. (a) Definition:

- power in any state is in the hands of the ruling class

- the ruling class makes laws in its own interest:  an attempt to define interest more
exactly

- these laws are defined as right for the rulers:  an attempt to define right more exactly

- wrong-doers are punished for acting against these laws

- right in any state is the same, namely what is in the interest of the stronger party -which
is the rulers

- so right is what is in the interest of the stronger party: synthesis of right and interests,
defined in terms of the stronger party

Award 1 mark for statement of how Thrasymachus justifies his definition.

5 marks

(b) Convinced:

- Thrasymachus is correct in linking laws with justice

- he is correct in suggesting that it is the same for every kind of political system

- he is correct in suggesting that there is an element of self-interest in the laws made by
rulers

Not convinced:

- Thrasymachus has ignored the differences between law-making procedures in different
systems

- he is wrong to ignore the fact that laws are made for the benefit of the ruled and not only
for the benefit of the rulers

- he is wrong to link justice with advantage, as justice has a degree of absoluteness which
advantage does not have.

Award 1 mark for each statement. 4 marks
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5. (a) - the just man always comes off worse than the unjust

- in business deals the unjust always does better

- in tax matters, the unjust always pays less tax, and takes advantage of the tax break

- in holding office, the just man takes the job seriously to the detriment of his private
affairs

- the just man will not take advantage of the system to embezzle, or to indulge in
nepotism, and will therefore be detested by his friends and family

- in holding office the unjust man will not be constrained by his principles, since he will
exploit the situation to his own gain

Award 1 mark for each statement. 5 marks

(b) - tyranny is the clearest example of the superiority of injustice over justice

- tyrant takes advantage on a grand scale

- he plunders wholesale

- nothing is beyond his grasp

- the tyrant attacks the whole populace, not just an individual

- the populace do not call him dreadful names, but call him happy and fortunate, since
they are enslaved to him

Words which Thrasymachus uses to make his case more powerfully:

- words which highlight the unpleasant and unjust nature of the tyrant: quotations from
lines 18-21

- words which are regularly used to criticise the individual wrong-doer: quotations from
lines 21-25

- words which show that the populace regards tyrants in a more positive light:  quotations
from lines 18, 28

Argument technique which is supposed to be persuasive:

- the use of the extreme to prove the case: quotations from lines 17-19

Award 1 mark for each statement which shows how Thrasymachus advances his
argument in a persuasive manner.

Award 1 mark for each supporting quotation. 6 marks
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(c) Effective in argument

- uses an example with which everyone listening can identify

- uses an example which is clear-cut

- uses an example of an extreme unjust man

- the just man does seem not to come off worse for the reasons of his personal integrity

- the unjust seem to get away with it

Award 1 mark for each statement which shows assessment by the candidate of
effectiveness of Thrasymachus' argument.  Candidates may say that it is not effective
by highlighting areas where Thrasymachus' argument is logically weak - namely the use
of an extreme example to prove a general point, and the way in which tyrants
eventually do get removed from power.

4 marks

6. Marking of essays

Award 1 mark for each valid statement.

Award 1 mark for each supporting quotation. 10 marks

(a) Searching for the definition

Passage 7

CC asking questions

CC refutation of the answers

CC pretended ignorance as a means of advancing the argument

CC use of parallels as examples

CC highlighting differences and similarities

Passage 8

CC quest for definition continues

CC picking up on one aspect of the given definition and asking for clarification

CC turning the argument of Thrasymachus back against him

CC developing the argument so that it ends up as the opposite of what it started as
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Passage 9

CC continued use of questions

CC attempts to show up where the argument is deficient

Passages 11-14

CC apparent acceptance of what Thrasymachus has said as the starting point for
continued argument

CC taking different aspects of the problem and examining these one by one

Passage 15

CC takes a view which does not accord with the common opinion

The technique of picking up on one aspect of the definition/argument and developing that
to show where there is a false assumption/error in argument

The technique of attacking a phrase/word which the other speaker has used without thinking
out the implications of the qualification

The technique of playing the ignorant in order to provoke the speaker into developing his line
of definition, inevitably with illogical or indefensible results

(b) Material for answer could include:

- definition of Thrasymachus and its refutation by Socrates

- the role of law-making in the question of justice

- the role of interest of the stronger

- the way Socrates gently dismantles what Thrasymachus takes for granted

- the role of Thrasymachus' argument about the tyrant

- the way that Socrates brings Thrasymachus to the point of showing that injustice never
pays

Candidates should show awareness and understanding of what each side in the argument
proposes and how Socrates shows its inadequacies.

Candidates should show critical analysis of the flaws in Thrasymachus' argument and how
Socrates highlights these.
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Conversion Table 34 to 50

Points Marks

34 50
33 49
32 47
31 46
30 44
29 43
28 41
27 40
26 38
25 37
24 35
23 34
22 32
21 31
20 29
19 28
18 26
17 25
16 24
15 22
14 21
13 19
12 18
11 16
10 15
9 13
8 12
7 10
6 9
5 7
4 6
3 4
2 3
1 1
0 0

[END OF MARKING INSTRUCTIONS]
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EITHER

1. Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections.
Then translate all the Greek sections into English.

The islanders of Thasos rebelled against the Athenians, and asked the Spartans to help them, although
Athens and Sparta were allies at the time.  The Spartans agreed to help, but a Helot (slave) rebellion
made it impossible for them to keep their promise.

συνεβη δε Θασιουv $Αθηναιων �ποστηναι.  και ναυσι µεν �πι Θασον πλευσαντεv

ο¯  $Αθηναιοι ναυµαχι{ �κρατησαν και �v την γην �πεβησαν· Θασιοι δε

νικηθεντεv µαχ| και πολιορκουµενοι Λακεδαιµονιουv �πεκαλουντο και �παµυνειν

�κελευον �σβαλονταv �v την $Αττικην.  ο¯ δε Îπεσχοντο µεν κρυφα των $Αθηναιων

και �µελλον, διεκωλυθησαν δε Îπο του γενοµενου σεισµου, �ν ï και ο¯ Ε¯λωτεv

αÍτοιv �πεστησαν. 

The rebel Helots set up camp on Mount Ithome.  Meanwhile the Athenians defeated and punished the
Thasians.  The Spartans then asked the Athenians to help them against the Helots.  The Athenians
agreed.

προv µεν οÍν τουv �ν $Ιθωµ| πολεµοv καθειστηκει Λακεδαιµονιοιv, Θασιοι δε

τριτ} �τει πολιορκουµενοι äµολογησαν $Αθηναιοιv τειχοv τε καθελοντεv και ναυv

παραδοντεv, χρηµατα τε αÍτικα �ποδουναι ταξαµενοι και το λοιπον φερειν.

Λακεδαιµονιοι δε, äv αÍτοιv προv τουv �ν $Ιθωµ| �µηκυνετο Á πολεµοv, �λλουv

τε �πεκαλεσαντο συµµαχουv και $Αθηναιουv· ο¯ δ$ �λθον Κιµωνοv στρατηγουντοv

πληθει οÍκ Àλιγ}. µαλιστα δ$ αÍτουv �πεκαλεσαντο Áτι τειχοµαχειν �δοκουν

δυνατοι ε®ναι.

The Spartans became worried that the Athenians might help the Helots, and decided not to accept
their assistance.

και διαφορα �κ ταυτηv τηv στρατειαv πρωτον Λακεδαιµονιοιv και $Αθηναιοιv

φανερα �γενετο.  ο¯ γαρ Λακεδαιµονιοι, �πειδη το χωριον βι{ οÍχ �λισκετο,

Áρωντεv των $Αθηναιων το τολµηρον και την νεωτεροποιιαν, �δεισαν µη τι

νεωτερισωσι ο¯ $Αθηναιοι, Îπο των �ν $Ιθωµ| πεισθεντεv.  $Αθηναιουv οÍν µονουv

των συµµαχων �πεπεµψαν, την µεν Îποψιαν οÍ δηλουντεv, ε®ποντεv δε Áτι οÍδεν

προσδεονται αÍτων �τι.

As a result the two states came into open conflict.

Thucydides (adapted)

καθειστηκει Λακεδαιµονιοιv (line 7) Ñ Òkept the Spartans busyÓ

τειχοµαχειν . . . δυνατοv ε®ναι (lines 12Ð13) Ñ to be skilled in siegecraft
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OR

2. Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections.
Then translate all the Greek sections into English.

Euthyphro is explaining to Socrates why he is prosecuting his own father for murder.  Socrates has
expressed surprise that Euthyphro should do such an unusual thing.  Euthyphro says that justice is the
important factor.

γελοιον �στι, ã Σωκρατεv, Áτι ο®ει τι διαφερειν, ε®τε �λλοτριοv ε®τε ο®κειοv Á

τεθνεωv, �λλ$ οÍκ ο®ει τουτο µονον δειν φυλαττειν, ε®τε �ν δικ| �κτεινεν Á

κτειναv ε®τε µη· και ε® µεν �ν δικ|, ο®ει �αν, ε® δε µη, �πεξιεναι, �ανπερ Á

κτειναv συνεστιοv σοι και Áµοτραπεζοv £. 

Euthyphro explains what happened.  His father punished a hired workman for murdering a slave, and
the workman died while EuthyphroÕs father was waiting for advice about what to do with him.

Á δε �ποθανων πελατηv τιv �ν �µοv, και äv �γεωργουµεν �ν τ| Ναξ}, �θητευεν

�κει παρ$ �µιν.  παροινησαv οÍν και Àργισθειv των ο®κετων τινι των �µετερων

�ποσφαττει αÍτον· Á οÍν πατηρ συνδησαv τουv ποδαv και ταv χειραv αÍτου,

καταβαλων ε®v ταφρον τινα, πεµπει δευρο �νδρα πευσοµενον του �ξηγητου, Á τι

χρειη ποιειν.  �ν δε τουτ} τ} χρον} του δεδεµενου ãλιγωρει τε και �µελει äv

�νδροφονου, και οÍδεν Àν πραγµα ε® και �ποθανοι· Áπερ οÍν και �παθεν.  Îπο

γαρ λιµου και øιγουv �ποθν|σκει πριν τον �γγελον παρα του �ξηγητου

�φικεσθαι.  

EuthyphroÕs family is now annoyed with him for wanting to prosecute his father for murder.

�γανακτει οÍν Á τε πατηρ και ο¯ �λλοι ο®κειοι, Áτι �γω Îπερ του �νδροφονου τ}

πατρι φονου �πεξερχοµαι,  οÍτε �ποκτειναντι, äv φασιν �κεινοι· �νδροφονου γε

Àντοv του �ποθανοντοv, οÍ δειν φροντιζειν Îπερ του τοιουτου.  �νοσιον γαρ ε®ναι

το υ¯ον πατρι φονου �πεξιεναι.

Plato (adapted)

οÍδεν Àν πραγµα (line 10) Ñ Òit did not matterÓ

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Question 1 (Thucydides)

$Αθηναιοι, -ων (m.pl.)     Athenians

�λλοι, -αι, -α other 

�πεβησαν (from �ποβαινω I disembark)

�πεστησαν (from �φιστηµι I revolt)

�ποδουναι (from �ποδιδωµι I give back)

�ποπεµπω I send away

�ποστηναι (from �φιστηµι I revolt)

$Αττικη, -ηv (f.)     Attica

αÍτικα immediately

αÍτοv, -η, -ο he, she, it

βι{ by force

γαρ for

γιγνοµαι I take place

γη, γηv (f.)    land

δε and, but

δηλοω I reveal

διαφορα, -αv (f.)     disagreement

διακωλυω I prevent

δοκεω I seem

δειδω  I am afraid

Ε¯λωτεv, -ων (m.pl.)    Helots

ε®µι I am

ε®ποντεv (from λεγω I say)

�κ (+genitive)     from

�ν (+dative)     on

�ν ï while

�παµυνω I assist, help

�πειδη since
Page two
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�πι (+accusative)     to

�πικαλεοµαι I call upon

�v (+accusative) to, on to, into

�σβαλλω     I attack

�τι any longer

�τοv, -ουv (n.) year

�λισκετο (from �λισκοµαι I am captured)

�λθον (from �ρχοµαι I come)

Θασιοι, -ων (m.pl.) Thasians

Θασοv, -ου (f.) Thasos

$ Ιθωµη, -ηv (f.) Ithome

και and, even, also

καθελοντεv (from καθαιρεω I destroy)

κελευω I urge

Κιµων, -ωνοv (m.)    Cimon

κρατεω I win, defeat

κρυφα (+genitive)     without the knowledge of

Λακεδαιµονιοι, -ων (m.pl.)     Spartans

λοιπον, -ου (n.) the rest

µαχη, -ηv (f.)   battle

µαλιστα especially

µελλω I intend

µεν on the one hand (or miss this word out)

µεν . . . δε . . . on the one hand . . . but on the other . . .

µη in case, lest

µηκυνω I lengthen

µονοι, -αι, -α only, alone

ναυv, νεωv (f.)     ship

ναυµαχια, -αv (f.)     sea-battle
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νεωτεριζω I cause revolution

νεωτεροποιια, -αv (f.)     revolutionary intentions

νικαω I defeat

Á, �, το the 

Á δε    he

Àλιγοv, -η, -ον small

Áµολογεω I make an agreement (with)

Áραω I see

Áτι     because, that

οÍ, οÍκ, οÍχ not

οÍδεν not at all

οÍν therefore

οÎτοv, αÎτη, τουτο this

παραδιδωµι I hand over

πεισθεντεv (from πειθω I persuade)

πλευσαντεv (from πλεω I sail)

πληθοv, -ουv (n.)     number

πολεµοv, -ου (m.)     war

πολιορκεω I besiege

προv (+accusative)     against

προσδεοµαι I need, require

πρωτον firstly

σεισµοv, -ου (m.)     earthquake

στρατεια, -αv (f.)     expedition

στρατηγεω I lead an expedition

συµµαχοv, -ου (m.)    ally

συνεβη it happened

ταττω I order

τε and (or miss this word out)
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τειχοv, -ουv (n.)    wall

τιv, τιv, τι some

τολµηρον, -ου (n.)    boldness

τριτοv, -η, -ον third

Îπεσχοντο (from Îπισχνεοµαι I promise)

Îπο (+genitive)     by

Îποψια, -αv (f.)     suspicion

χρηµατα, -ων (n.pl.)     money

χωριον, -ου (n.)     place

φανεροv, -α, -ον clear

φερω    I bring

äv since

[List for Question 2 (Plato) begins on page six
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Question 2 (Plato)

�γανακτεω     I am annoyed

�γγελοv, -ου (m.) messenger

�λλα but 

�λλοι, -αι, -α     other

�λλοτριοv, -ου (m.)    stranger, foreigner

�νδροφονοv, -ου (m.)      murderer

�νηρ, �νδροv (m.)    man

�νοσιοv, -ον     unholy

�ποθν|σκω I die 

�ποκτεινω I kill    

�ποσφαττω I kill

αÍτοv, -η, -ο     he, she, it

�φικνεοµαι     I arrive

γαρ for

γε at least

γελοιοv, -α, -ον     ridiculous

γεωργεω     I am a farmer

δε and, but

δεδεµενοv (from δεω I tie up)

δει     it is necessary

δευρο     here

διαφερει it makes a difference

δικη, -ηv (f.)     justice

�ν δικ| justly

�αν (from �αω I release)

�ανπερ     even if

�γω I

ε® if
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ε®µι     I am

ε®v (+accusative)     into

ε®τε     either, or

ε®τε . . . ε®τε . . . whether . . . or . . .

�κει there

�κεινοv, -η, -ο he, she, it

�µοv, -η, -ον my

�ν (+dative)     in

�ν (+dative) (line 9)      during

�ξηγητηv, -ου (m.) adviser

�πεξερχοµαι (+dative)      I prosecute

�µελει (from �µελεω (+genitive) I neglect)

�µειv we

�µετεροv, -α, -ον our

θητευω I am a hired workman 

και and, but, even

καταβαλλω I throw

κτεινω I kill

λιµοv, -ου (m.) hunger   

µεν . . . δε . . .     on the one hand . . . on the other hand . . .

µη     not

µονον only

Ναξοv, -ου (f.) Naxos

Á, �, το the

ο®οµαι    I think

ο®κειοv, -ου (m.) relative

ο®κετηv, -ου (m.) slave   

Áµοτραπεζοv, -ου (m.) fellow-diner

Áπερ (line 10) Òthis very thingÓ

Àργιζοµαι (+dative)      I am angry with
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Á τι what

Áτι     that, because

οÍ, οÍκ not

οÍν therefore, so

οÍτε and not

οÎτοv, ταυτη, τουτο this

παρα (+dative)      at the house of

παρα (+genitive)      from

παροινεω I am drunk

πασχω     I suffer

πατηρ, πατροv (m.)     father

πελατηv, -ου (m.)     neighbour

πεµπω I send

πευσοµενον (from πυνθανοµαι (+genitive) I learn from)

ποιεω I do

πουv, ποδοv (m.)     foot

πριν before

øιγοv, -ουv (n.)     cold

συ you

συνδεω I tie up

συνεστιοv, -ου (m.)     guest

Σωκρατηv, -ουv (m.)     Socrates

ταφροv, -ου (f.)     ditch

τε και and

τεθνεωv dead man

τιv, τιv, τι a, a certain

τι (line 1)    at all

τοιουτοv, τοιαυτη, τοιουτο such

υ¯οv, υ¯ου (m.)     son

Îπερ (+ genitive)      on behalf of
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Îπο (+genitive)      from

φηµι I say

φονοv, -ου (m.) murder

φροντιζω I care about

φυλαττω I take into consideration

χειρ, χειροv (f.)     hand

χρη it is necessary

χρονοv, -ου (m.)     time

ã o   (or miss this word out)

äv when, as, because

ãλιγωρει (from Àλιγωρεω (+genitive) I ignore)

[END OF WORD-LIST]
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Higher Classical Greek 

Paper III - Translation

Specimen Marking Instructions

Translation will be marked by the awarding of 3, 2 or 0 marks for each block or sub-block of a passage.
Communication of the "essential idea" in each block or sub-block will gain 2 marks.  Where appropriate,
a "highly satisfactory" translation (beyond the "essential idea") will gain 3 marks.
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Question 1:  Thucydides

Block/Sub-Block Essential Idea Mark   

1A: FL<,$0 *, ... •B@FJ0<"4* Thasians revolting* 2
1B: 6"4 <"LF4 µ,< ... •B,$0F"< Athenians winning sea-battle 3
1C: 1"F4@4 ... ¦B,6"8@L<J@ Thasians summoning Spartans 3
1D: 6"4 ¦B"µL<,4< ... z!JJ460<. Spartans to invade Attica 3

2A: @Ê *, ßB,FP@<J@ ... 6"4 ¦µ,88@< Spartans making promise 3
2B: *4,6T8L20F"< ... F,4Fµ@L being prevented 3
2C: ¦< õ ... •B,FJ0F"<.* revolt of Helots* 2

3A: BD@H µ,< ... 7"6,*"4µ@<4@4H Spartans at war 3
3B: 1"F4@4 ... ñµ@8@(0F"< z!20<"4@4H Thasians making agreement 3
3C: J,4P@H ... B"D"*@<J,H to destroy wall 3
3D: PD0µ"J" ... J@ 8@4B@< n,D,4<. to hand money 3

4A: 7"6,*"4µ@<4@4 ... Ò B@8,µ@H the war being lengthy 3
4B: •88@LH J, ...z!20<"4@LH Spartans calling on allies 3
4C: @Ê *z ²82@< ... B802,4 @Û6 Ï84(å. arrival of allies 3

5: µ"84FJ" ... *L<"J@4 ,Æ<"4. reason for Athenians being called 3

6A: 6"4 *4"n@D" ... n"<,D" ¦(,<,J@. first dispute caused 3
6B: @Ê ("D 7"6,*"4µ@<4@4 ... º84F6,J@ Spartans being unsuccessful 3
6C: ÒDT<J,H ... <,TJ,D@B@44"< seeing revolutionary tendencies 3
6D: ¦*,4F"< ... @Ê z!20<"4@4 fearing Athenian incitement 3
6E: ßB@ JT< ¦<z32Tµ® B,4F2,<J,H.* helots persuading them* 2

7A: z!20<"4@LH ... •B,B,µR"< sending away Athenians 3
7B: J0< µ,< ßB@R4"< @Û *08@L<J,H* not revealing suspicion* 2
7C: ,ÆB@<J,H ... ¦J4.  not needing them 3

Total:  65 marks
Scaled to 50 marks

* = only 2 marks available for this sub-block
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Conversion Table 65 to 50

Points Marks Points Marks
65 50 32 25
64 49 31 24
63 48 30 23
62 48 29 22
61 47 28 22
60 46 27 21
59 45 26 20
58 45 25 19
57 44 24 18
56 43 23 18
55 42 22 17
54 42 21 16
53 41 20 15
52 40 19 15
51 39 18 14
50 38 17 13
49 38 16 12
48 37 15 12
47 36 14 11
46 35 13 10
45 35 12 9
44 34 11 8
43 33 10 8
42 32 9 7
41 32 8 6
40 31 7 5
39 30 6 5
38 29 5 4
37 28 4 3
36 28 3 2
35 27 2 2
34 26 1 1
33 25 0 0
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Question 2:  Plato

1A: (,8@4@< ¦FJ4 ... ÒJ4 @Æ,4 Socrates thinking 3
1B: J4 *4"n,D,4< ... Ò J,2<,TH victim's identity being significant 3
1C: •88z @Û6 @Æ,4 ... nL8"JJ,4< Socrates ignoring this consideration 3

1D: ,ÆJ, ... Ò 6J,4<"H ,ÆJ, µ0 justice of killing 3
1E: 6"4 ,Æ ... @Æ,4 ¦"< release of just killer 3
1F: ,Æ *, µ0, ¦B,>4,<"4* prosecution of unjust killer* 2
1G: ¦"<B,D ... Òµ@JD"B,.@H ¶. killer being a guest 3

2A: Ò *, •B@2"<T< ... ²< ¦µ@H dead man being a neighbour 3
2B: 6"4 ñH ...  ¦< J® ;">å farming on Naxos 3
2C: ¦20J,L,< ¦6,4 B"Dz ºµ4<.* being their hired worker* 2

3A: B"D@4<0F"H ... JT< ºµ,J,DT< being angry with a slave 3
3B: •B@Fn"JJ,4 "ÛJ@<* killing him (the slave)* 2
3C: Ò @Û< B"J0D ... P,4D"H "ÛJ@L binding him (the murderer) 3
3D: 6"J"$"8T< ,ÆH J"nD@< J4<"* throwing him into ditch* 2
3E: B,µB,4 *,LD@ •<*D"* sending of a man* 2
3F: B,LF@µ,<@< ... PD,40 B@4,4<. to inquire about procedure 3

4A: ¦< ... J@L *,*,µ,<@L é84(TD,4 ignoring of "prisoner" 3
4B: J, 6"4 ²µ,8,4 ñH •<*D@n@<@L* neglecting murderer* 2
4C: 6"4 ... •B@2"<@4* his death not mattering* 2
4D: ÒB,D @Û< 6"4 ¦B"2,<.* him suffering this* 2

5A: ßB@ ("D ... •B@2<®F6,4 him dying 3
5B: BD4< ... •n46,F2"4. before arrival of messenger 3

6A: •("<"6J,4 ... •88@4 @Æ6,4@4 annoyance of family 3
6B: ÒJ4 ¦(T ... n@<@L ¦B,>,DP@µ"4 because of prosecution of father 3
6C: @ÛJ, ... ¦6,4<@4* not prosecuting killer* 2
6D: •<*D@n@<@L ... •B@2"<@<J@H death of a murderer 3
6E: @Û *,4< ... J@L J@4@LJ@L. not taking this into consideration 3

7: •<@F4@< ...  ¦B,>4,<"4.  it being unholy for son to prosecute 3

Block/Sub-Block Essential Idea Mark

Total: 75 marks
Scaled to 50 marks

* = only 2 marks available for this sub-block
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Conversion Table 75 to 50

Points Marks Points Marks
75 50 37 25
74 49 36 24
73 49 35 23
72 48 34 23
71 47 33 22
70 47 32 21
69 46 31 21
68 45 30 20
67 45 29 19
66 44 28 19
65 43 27 18
64 43 26 17
63 42 25 17
62 41 24 16
61 41 23 15
60 40 22 15
59 39 21 14
58 39 20 13
57 38 19 13
56 37 18 12
55 37 17 11
54 36 16 11
53 35 15 10
52 35 14 9
51 34 13 9
50 33 12 8
49 33 11 7
48 32 10 7
47 31 9 6
46 31 8 5
45 30 7 5
44 29 6 4
43 29 5 3
42 28 4 3
41 27 3 2
40 27 2 1
39 26 1 1
38 25 0 0

[END OF MARKING INSTRUCTIONS]


